
Watson’s Garage
has been selected as the repair station 
for the Studebaker Automobiles in 
this district, and all supplies for this 
popular car can be had both promptly 
and accurately. A ll orders court
eously and reasonably attended to.

M . B. W A T S O N , P roprietor

Livery Business

For Sale or Trade !
T h e  R ed Barn at Blackfoot, Idaho •

With seven lots, Forty-five head of good horses, Vehicles, Har- » 
nesses, Saddles and all things that go with a good paying * 
Livery Business. Will sell for cash, or will trade for good 2 
farming lands. If not sold by the middle of February all • 
will be sold at Public Auction at a later date. •

This business has paid more than $2,000 a year profits for sev- 2 
eral years, and is going to be sold or traded because of dissatis- J 
faction between the owners. •
All accounts due J. D. Murphy not paid by Feb. 16th, will be • 
given to an attorney for collection. •

■ •

J. D. Murphey, Blackfoot, Idaho j

ALEXANDER FAVORS
DIRECT PRIMARY

Governor Alexander’s opinion cf thq 
primary election system was request
ed a short time ago by the Indiana 
bureau of legislative information, to 
assist that badly in enacting a law 
for thq direct nomination cf candidate» 
tor all br certain state and cuonty of
fices. The letter was received and 
anawerqd by him before the introduc
tion of a bill in the house of repre
sentatives last week designed to mod
ify Idaho’s present primary laws-The 
questions asked are general, and the 
governor’s replies arq also dievoted to 
the principle and not any particular 
«phalse of the plan as it operates in 
this state.

The four questions asked by the, In
diana bureau, and tho governor's an- 
ewers and comment, are as follows:

1. On the whole, is your opinion 
of the direct primary favorable c<r un
favorable?

“As a whblq, the direct primary 
law of tbits stato has worked out fa
vorably and to the advantage of the 
people.’’

2. What are the vital defects of 
the direct primary, if any, and how 
may they be eliminatodl, if in ycur 
opinion they can be eliminated.

“I think there are, no vital defects, 
either in the primary proper or in. tho 
law as now enforced in our state. 
•While there are some details that 
have not wMrked out satisfactorily, in 
my opinion legislation can be enact
ed to eliminate practically all of the 
tiUjsatiafaetory conditions that havo 
surrounded the law- The main diffi
culty with primary election legisla
tion is, it is usually enacted by men 
hostile to the primary principle, who 
do not try to make laws that would 
be worka-ble and satisfactory in the 
spirit in which such law should be er- 
acted, and on the contrary, endeavor 
ta enact legislation which would bring 
the primmary principles into disre
pute.’’

3. Has the direct primary been the 
means of making government more 
responsive to popular needs?

“There is no question but the di
rect primary has been responsible in 
making the government more respon
sive. I makq this statement in full 
view of the fact that millenium has 
not yet been reached, and is not like
ly each to dome, so far as our vision 
is able to guide us."
No Different than Convention Plan.

4- Has the direct primary improv
ed the character of men chcpen to 
publi c  Office”

“That depends largely upon tho 
point of view and upon isolated In
stances. We have had qqually as 
bad men elected under the direct pri
mary as under the old convention sys
tem. Such Instances, howqver, are 
rare, and when called to> the atten
tion of the people they are quick to 
rospcœd to thq demand for improve* 
ment.

“f may add in this connection that

in my opinion the most seribus defect 
in the practical workings of the direct 
workings of thq primary law, is the 
attitude of tho public press. I f  this 
attitude is a friendly one and thq 
press of tho state is animated with 
the desire to serve the public gVod, 
there is littlq doubt but the people as 
a whole will be greatly benefited by 
the primary law. I f  the attitude of 
your state, press should bo hostile and 
a conteiderable portion erf it zealous 
tor party rather than public good, a 
serious obstacle will be interposed be
tween the people and the successful 
operation of this law.”

We Should Worry; 

We Should Fret

(Here’s a little verse of jingle,
That was written on a bet.
With the mandatory title,
We, should worry, we should fret.)

If ihings don’t ga to suit you,
And the world seems all upset,
Just wear a smile that £s worth the 

while.
But don’t sit down and fret.

There’s a lot of fun in living 
If you’ll only look around;
There’s a lot of joy in hiding.
Only waiting to be found.

And you’ll never run across it 
When you’re «hit of Sorts and blue. 
With a chip upon your shoulder.
And your hammer working, too.

When it’s summer, be all sunshine, 
When it’s winter be of cheer;
Just remember spring is o:ming,
And that summer’ll soon be here-

When it's sunshine, milk and honey 
When it’s bird and blossom time,
It is just an indication.
That ail Nature’s in its prime.

But because tomorrow’s wealthy 
In its fund of chill and sno|w,
It’s no reason you should hammer 
Just because it happens so.

Keep an eye out for the sunshine, 
’SteadJ of harping on the rain,
And instead at preaching sorrow,
In that melanch/oly strain.

Just forget that little hammer;
Bay aside this little tool,
And remember you’re forgetting 
All about the golden rule.

There’s a lot Of satisfaction 
Making others happy, too;
There’s a let of consolation 
In) the thought that It is you.
So, why all thin fuss and worry? 
Drive the fretful fiend away.
Take your «ross and follow after, 
There will be a not ehr day.

—C- D., Pocatello, Idaho.

Telephone Conversation
from Atlantic to Pacific

Perhps the highest achievement in 
the scientific world was reached on 
Monday afternoon, Jan. 25, 1915 when 
telephone conversations were carried 
on between Washington, New York, 
Boston and San Francisco, with as 
much ease as though those convers
ing were only a few miles apart.This 
remarkable achievement was enjoyed 
by President Wiison of the United 
States, Prof. Alexander Graham Boll, 
the inventor of the telephone; Thos. 
A- Watson, the first man to whom 
Mr. Bell ever talked over the tele
phone; President Moore of the Pan
ama-Pacific exposition, and several 
others. It was the inaugnration of 
the transcontinental commercial tele
phone system and it required over 
3,400 miles of wire to connect the 
eastern with the festem coast.. It 
was as though the Atlantic had 
reached over in its mighty splendor 
and shaken hands with the peaceful 
Pacific- The conversations occurred 
about 4 o'clock eastern time, and 1 
o’clock San Francisco time.

Pres. Wilson was the first person 
not connected with the telephone to 
enjoy the privilege of hearing a hu- 
iiman voicei over 3,400 miles of wire. 
Ho stepped to the telephone, and, 
placing the receiver to his ear, said, 
in a very clear and impressive man
ner, to President Moore of the Pan
ama exposition: "It appeals to the
imagination to speak across the con
tinent It is a fine omen for the ex
position that the first thing it has 
done is to send its voice from sea to 
sea- I congratulate ycu on the fine 
prospects for a successful exposition. 
I am confidently hoping to take part 
in it after the adjournment of con
gress. May I not send my greetings 
to the management and to all wlic 
work has made it possible and has 
made it the great event it promises 
to be, and to convey my personal 
congratulations to you?”

As the president finished President

Moore of the great exposition re
sponded: ‘‘We are looking forward
to your coming here, I think you 
will be well pleased with what wo 
have done. I assure ycu, Mr. Presi
dent, that you will never receive a 
welcome that will be more cordial or 
more enthusiastic-”

Thirty-four years ago, when Alex
ander Graham Bell Invented the tel
ephone, his first conversation was 
with Mr. Thomas A. Watson. They 
talked over a line two miles long.At 
the close of President Wilson’s talk 
with President Moore, Mr- Bell, who 
was in New York, came in on the 
line, and Mr. Watson, who was in 
San Francisco, was also connected 
and the three held a short conversa
tion, congratulating each other on 
the scientific achievement. The presi
dent said: "I consider it an honor
to be able to express admiration for 
the inventive genius and scientific 
knowledge that has made this possi
ble, and my pride that this vital cord 
should have been stretched across 
America as a new symbol of unity 
and our enterprise.. Will you not con
vey my cordial congratulations to Mr. 
Bell, and I want to convey to you Mr- 
Watson, iny personal congratulations.

It is an interesting fact that Mr. 
Bell and Mr. Watson used the same 
instruments Monday in accomplishing 
the transcontinetal conversation tin 
they used thirty-four years ago in ac
complishing their two-mile conversa
tion. They also used a part of tho 
same wire used then.

In each city from which the conver
sations were held, the greatest prep
arations had been arranged—prepar
ations that were never excelled in 
the history of the cities. The city 
officials, state officials and several 
others prominently connected with the 
public and commercial life of each in
dividual community were present, and 
all enjoyed the wonderful feat accom
plished.

OUR BEDTIME STORY-

Once there was a nice old Fossil 
living in a town about the size of 
this.

When he was a littlo boy a man 
gave him a dollar to run and get 
changed.

He forgot to go back with the re
quired amount of change and that 
was the first dollar ho ever earned

When he died he had it tsill.
He used to pack his money down 

into his jeans with a hay press.
He could make an ordinary tight 

wad look like coal oil Johnnie.
Whenever he needed any clothing 

or shoes he grew sick at heart to 
think of the useless expense.

He did not bother the town mer
chants very copiously, but when they 
saw him coming they ducked into tho 
trenches.

He beat them down on their prices 
until they were almost willing to 
give him the goods to get rid of 
him.

Time rolled on until one day there 
blew into town an outfit which rent
ed an empty store room and offered 
the good citizens a chance to buy 
what was left of a bankrupt fire and 
flood sale stock cf shoes and cloth
ing at thirty cents on the dollar-

Ah, those wore the happy days for 
Dingledollar Dan.

He locstened up on more coin than 
ho had emancipated for many years.

Money that had been mourned as 
Lost Forever carno back to life, lib
erty and the pursuit of Happiness.
He loaded up with clothes and shoes 

from the bankrupt stock-
And in his mind he groaned to 

think of the good money he had giv
en tho town merchants for things 
that were no better than those he 
was getting so cheaply now.

Ho knew they were no better for 
the bankrupt fellows told him so-

One qay it rained.
To his astonishment the color in 

his new coat ran away, tho trousers 
shrank timidly from his ankles, his 
shoes became nice and soft like wet 
pasteboaard and the soles fell off sc 
gracefully.

He hurried to the bankrupt sale to 
tell the gentlemon—but they had left 
for another town about tho size of 
this, looking for other economical pur
chasers.

Dingledollar Dan's funeral was at 
tended largely by his heirs-

Moral: Often tho principle thing
Sold is the Customer.

State Officials
Àre Censured

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
BLACKFOOT PEOPLE

It is surprising the amount of old, 
foul matter the stmplq mixture of 
buckthörn bark, glycerine, etc., known 
as Adler-i-ka, drains from the system. 
Th's remedy becamo famous by cur
ing appendicitis and acts on BOTH 
thq upper and lower bowel so thor
oughly that ONE DOSE relieves sour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and 
constipation almost IMMEDIATELY- 
We are mighty glad wo aro Black
foot agents for Adlqr-1 ka. E. Tbore- 
son, druggist. adv.-3

E X C E R P T S  SHOWING FINDINGS 
OF CO M M ITTEE IN CHARGE OF 

T H E  INVESTIGATIONS.

j  “Your committee holds that be- 
I cause the board of examiners, com
posed of the governor, the secretary 

I of state and the attorney general, 
failed to carefully scrutinize bonds 
and because they followed careless, 

: lax methods that are subject to cen
sure.”

‘The evidence introduced before 
your committee, in the judgment or 
the committee, is sufficient to pre-vo 
that two of the individuals so sign
ing the bond, nor the acceptance of 
the same by the state officers who 
passed upon it ”

■ “The bend is dated September 28,
! 1912, but from the evidence introduc- 
j  ed before your committee, we find 
j that tho bond in fact, was not ex- 
j  ecuted until on or about the 1st day 
I of March, 1913, that the sureties did 
not justify until March 1, 1913. In 

I short the evidence shows that the 
j bond was ante-dated, though sureties 
[or( tlifis latter bend justified as re
quired by law.”

“The deposits in this bank and in 
many others were so excessive as to 
warrant the statement that the treas
urer gave the benefit of deposits of 
excessive amounts of state money to 
certain favored banks.”

“Your committee holds that ox-Gov- 
ernc-r John M. Haines, ex-Secretary 
of State W- L. Gifford and Attorney 
General Joseph H. Peterson, failed 
to appreciate the serious nature of 
their duty as approvers or rejectors 
of such bonds; that their methods 
were careless, and lax; and that they 
aro accordingly subject to censure 
therefor.”

United States
Richer in 1915

Among tho “Fifty Reasons why the 
United States is to Grow Richer in 
1915” the following are grouped un
der the head of “Agriculture” by 
the writer, B. C. Forbes, financial 
editor of the Hearst newspapors.

"American farmery, very tardily, 
are learning the incalculable value of 
crop rotation

“The south has increased its win
ter wheat acreage 50 per cent and 
corn average promises to be similar- 
ily extended-

“A proper system of credit for our 
farmers is to be established, probab
ly before 1915 ends. This is a consid
eration of great importance.

“Heavy immigration from rural Eu
rope should provide our farmer with 
a more adequate supply of labor and 
should also lead to the cultivation of 
greater acreage througout tho entiro 
country.

“Our total farm products in 1914 are 
estimated by the government at near
ly $10,600,000,000 in value, a figure 
nover before attained.

“High prices for all food products 
will enrich cur farmers during 1915,

“Prosperity is enabling farmers to 
buy more labor-caving machinery, to 
purchase better grades of) breeding the 
cattle and improve their hemes, thus 
making their daily life mc-re comfort
able-

'Remarkable advances in agricul
tural science combined with the un
matched efficiency of our federal de
partment of agriculture, have greatly 
reduced the danger of any general 
failure cf crops.”

S TA K E C O N F ERE N CE ,

Get your butter wrappers printed 
at the Optimist Otfioe-

The regular quaitqrly conference of 
the Blackfoot stake will be hold in 
*he Blackfoot First ward meetinghjem e 
at Blackfobt, on Saturday andi Sunday, 
February 13 and 14, 1915-

Meetings will lie held as follows: 
Saturday at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. and 
on Sunday at 10:30 a. m- and i

In addition to the regular conference 
sessions on Saturday there will be a 
meeting under tho direction of the 
Primary workers in tho stake build
ing at 10 a. m-, and all the Primary 
workers are excusqdl from the regular 
conference session in order to attend 
this meeting. On Saturday afternoon 
2 'o’clock there will bo a meeting in 
the stake building under the direction 
■o* the Relief society and all Relief 
society workers are excused to attend 
this meeting.

On Sunday at 9 a. m- there will be 
a meeting under the auspices of the 
Sunday Schools in the Blackfoot 1st 
ward meeting house and this meeting 

j will close so that tho regular ernfer- 
! once session may commence at 10:30 
1 a. m. On Sunday evening and com- 
[ mencing at 7:30 there will bo a meet
ing under the direction of the Sunday 
Schools-

It is earnestly h!:ped that there be 
a full attendance of the; members at 
all the above meetings and thq gen
eral public is dardially invitodl 

JAMES DUCKWORTH, 
HEBER C. C. RICH,
NOFEAR DAVIS,

Stake Presidency-

BUY SUGAR B E E T  SEED.
WASHINGTON.—One hundred and 

fifteen thousand bags of beet sugar 
seed, worth $635,000 in gold have beef) 
bought in Germany for American beet 
growers, that tho American crop may 
not suffer by the war.

W. L. Petriken of Denver, repre
senting the largest beet sugar com
panies, who bought the seed in Rot
terdam from representatives of the 
German growers, called at the white 
house to thank President Wilson for 
co-operation of the government thru 
the state and agricultural depart
ments.

St- Louis, Mo.—Screech owl is the 
latest addition to many menus in tho 
first class cafes. It is said that this 
breed of owl makes very good eating.

QT A T T  'OSSES SURELY PREVENTED 
’l l  . A I ,  I *, B l»k fea  P im . i,oW.
/ I l i l w J  rievd. fresh, reliable; preferred by 

Veslern stockmen because they are-
••J. oth#f fall.
\  rite for booklet and  testimonials.
10-doae pkft. Blaekle« Pills $1.00 
SO-dose pk«e. Blaekle« Pills 4.00 
Tee any injector, bu t C utter's beat, 

'»iperlo C utter products Is due to over l i
v . -  In vase lass aad serums only,
la s is t ea  C u tte rs . I f  unobtainable, order direct.

HE CUTTEH LABORATORY, BwM w. M i& lia .

,E (

“The Best Laxative I Know of.”
“I have sold Chamberlain’s Tablets 

for several years. People who havo 
used them will take nothing eise. I 
can recommend them to my customers 
as tho best laxative and cure for con
stipation that I know of,” writes 
Frank St rouse, Fruitland, Iowa. For 
sale by all dealers.

GOVERNMENT BEATS HIM.
R- W. Katerndahl of Idaho Falls Is 

in the city on his way home from Tex
as City, where he went to secure tho 
extradition of two men wanted for 
securing money under false pretenses. 
The federal government asserted a 
prior right to tho men and they are 
now In the federal prison at Leaven
worth.—Statesman, Jan. 29-

Recognized Advantages.
You will find that Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy has recognized ad
vantages over most medicines in use 
for coughs and colds. It does not 
suppress a ccugh but loosens and re
lieves it It aids expectoration and 
opens the secretions, which; enables 
the system to throw off a cold. It 
counteracts any tendency of a cold to 
result in pneumonia- It contains no 
opium or other narcotic, and may be 
given to a child as confidently as to 
an adult For sale by all dealors.

We are remodeling the PocatqRs 
Brewery into a—

Cold Storage 
and Ice Plant
Send us your Eggs, Butter, or any

thing you want to place in cold stor
age by March 15th, 1916. Standard 
rates will be charged. It will pay 
vou to store with us.

We havq FOR SALE about 60 well 
built storage tanks, ccapacity from 
35 to 110 barrels, varnished inaldo 
and will last a lifetime for water 
storage tanks. Will sell them chqap 
and give time on part of purchase 
price.

Pocatello Transit and 

Cold Storage Co.
PHONE 100

Subscribe to the Optimist.

MARKWELL

T he Chiropractor
Off icq Over

Brown’s Storq, Brdge St-

DR. C. V. WILLIAMS

V eterinarian
Canine and Feline Practise 

a Specialty
Office at Gibbs Stable

Tel. 16 Residence Tel. 147

D.
A. JENKENS

C o n tr a c to r  and 
« .B u ild e r  

Brick Work a Specialty
BLACKFOOT, IDAHO.

N O W  IS T H E  T IM E
to have your harnesses repaired and 
oiled up for the spring work.

Full line of

Home Made Harne«»
that are strictly guaranteed

BLACKFOOT HARNESS SHOP
LEO. HENISH, Prop.

No. 40 West Bridge Street.

CENTRAL

MEAT MARKET

T he Best of Fresh 

and Cured Meats al

ways on hand.

L. B. DORE, Proprietor

John Bellamy
Manufacturer of The 

Late Model

2Qth Century

“BEE HIVES”

For Sale at the Gem State Lum
ber Yard, Blackfoot, Idaho

DEALER IN

Apiarian Supplies
W A X  SOLICITED


